NH COMMUNITY-BASED COVID-19 TESTING OPTIONS

HOSPITALS

H1 Androscoggin Valley Hospital  Berlin
H2 Catholic Medical Center  Manchester
H3 Cheshire Medical Center  Keene
H4 Elliot Hospital  Manchester
H5 Exeter Hospital  Exeter
H6 Franklin Regional Hospital  Franklin
H7 Frisbie Memorial Hospital  Rochester
H8 Huggins Hospital  Wolfeboro
H9 Lakes Region General Hospital  Laconia
H10 Littleton Regional Healthcare  Littleton
H11 Memorial Hospital  North Conway
H12 Portsmouth Regional Hospital  Portsmouth
H13 Southern NH Medical Center  Nashua
H14 Speare Memorial Hospital  Plymouth
H15 St. Joseph Hospital  Milford
H16 Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital  Colebrook
H17 Valley Regional Hospital  Claremont
H18 Weeks Medical Center  Lancaster
H19 Wentworth-Douglass Hospital  Dover

URGENT CARE CENTERS

ConvenientMD
U1 Bedford
U2 Belmont
U3 Concord
U4 Dover
U5 Stratham
U6 Keene
U7 Littleton
U8 Merrimack
U9 Nashua
U10 Portsmouth
U11 Windham

ClearChoiceMD
U12 Alton
U13 Belmont
U14 Brattleboro, VT
U15 Epping
U16 Goffstown
U17 Hooksett
U18 Lebanon
U19 Lincoln
U20 Littleton
U21 Plaistow
U22 Portsmouth
U23 Tilton

ExpressMED / BOAC
U24 Manchester
U25 Salem

PHARMACIES

Walgreens Pharmacy
P1 Derry

Rite Aid Pharmacy
P2 Manchester
P3 Portsmouth
P4 Woodsville
P5 Nashua

CVS Pharmacy
P6 Concord
P7 Concord
P8 Salem
P9 Manchester
P10 Hampton
P11 Hooksett
P12 Nashua
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